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LOCAL PARACRAPHS.

The Dakota sailed for Panama i n the
?jTtti.

Ship Voscmite arrived at Sun F »a-

cisco from He attle Sept. 20th.
Harkentine Quickstep arrived f.t

Ulakcly on Monday.

The barkentine Portland arrived
Sunday morning and went to Milton
to discharge l>e!last

Any person wishing a good, gentle
saddle horso can learn of one by refcr-
i nee to our advertising column.

Dennis Kearney sent his card to Gen
(Jrant a second time, on Saturday last,
Lut was a eecond time refused an au-
dience.

Jack Sumner and Charley Middle-
man, two Indian d d's before Justice
Scott, were each fined s?> and costs,
which they paid.

The harkentines Catherine Sudden
and Quickstep are now loading at Port
lilaktly. The latter arrived ye ß Urday.
'i he mill is now tunning full timo.

Wm Cotsford, of Victoria. has s< nt
for oqo of the new paper shell, sliding
seat boats Ife will then be prepared
to meet Leahy, of Man Francisco.

We are requested to state that all
persons entitled to premiums for exhib-
its at the King County Fair, that have
not received th«i same, can get them by
Hpplying to Mr G W Hall.

The Messenger this morningtmkes up
u large lot of vegetables and fruit# to

the Territorial Fair, which were on ex
hihition here. Mr Manning *ill aee
that they nre properly er.t« red for ea-
lubition.

As per ad. in this iasue the postponed
Mile ot the batk Snrprim will occur ou
Thiirsdny, October 2d. Instead of be- I
ing at Port Madison, howover. it will
lc> et Port Townsend, in front of'
ltnth«child «fc Co.'s storo.

Forty canoes, oontaining Indians en- j
IMged in fishing, wore oounted between !
this city and the head of ttcuttU hay, i
yester-lav forenoon. A portion of the
salmon caught by them are sent to the j
cannery at Mukilteo and the remainder
aiti |>ucked hy parties in this city.

Messrs Woodward. A
Hmdxli iw huve a lengthy add in this j
issue of t':e Inticlmuksh'KK. They
urn very clever gentlemen, us we know j
hv long personal n< cpiaintanco, and we
ciiuiiiiend them to people going to the :
city tor the purpose of making pur-
chases.

Hon L P Smith has workmen build-
ing a substantial fence on the luce of
Hie lot recently purchased by hitu on
Front xtroct. In tho spring Mr Smith
contemplates the erection of a nice 1
family residence on the premises No
inure sightly .location is to be f u:il
anywhere in the city than the bite se- j
lected l»v Mr Smith.

i
We learu of an unusually large nutn-

? her of persons going this year from the j
Sound to the Oregon State Fair, and j
were it not for the counter attraction at :

Olympia (our Territorial Fair and Leg- j
islatnrr) the nnmber would undouhtcd- j
ly lie very much larger. The Median-.
ics Fair in Portland, the coming of]
«;>-II (Jrant, and other attractions are j
the cause of the larger crowd this l
yar

KAOT.F. MILL CO. Ik ILDINOS. ?We
visited flies.? new buildings 1 u<t Sunday,

uiiil found two of them getting on towmd
coiupb tiuii. The main building, or
factory proper, is completely inclosed,
and i» very strong and substantial, the
machinery for which will arrive iu Sau
Francisco front the East during the
coming week. Immediately behind this
building is the which is di-
vided into seven apartment*, five of
which am each 3.*> foot by 37 feet, and
two 28 by 37. Tho boating arrange-
ment for tho dry house i« much more
extensive than most persous would sup
pose. It willrequire nearly $9,000 feet
of pijie. (Sreat credit is due to Mr Hoot,
the Superintendent, for tho manner in
which ho is having tho work done The
Company shows a disposition to patrou-
i/o looai industry whenever possible.
Mr J <' Fox. of ibe Seattle Iron Work*,
Int!) received the contract for fitting in
the drying apparatus. Ten thousand
feet of the pipe to be thus used wilt be
here on the Alaska about the end ot the
week. Mr Fox has already commenced
getting out tho muin pipes, or header*,
which will be cast at the White k Tunny
foundry, and which will weigh in the
aggregate about six ton*. The wharf
an<) huge buildings of the Company
materially change the appearanco of the
northern end of town.

MODOC'S FREIGHT.?The barkentine
Modoc, II O Christiansen master, which
sailed from .San Francisco Sept. 11, ar-
rived here Sunday eveniug bringing
tho following list of freight: IJ li«inig

packages of merchandise, Waddell
A Miles 30 do, Crawford & Harring-
ton 1014, S Baxter A Co 2, D A Jen-
niigs 30, Fots & Borst 30, T I.yle 82,
I. C llaruion 118, A Mehlhorn 197,
Bch wslmchor Bros & Co 793. M Dens-
niore 17, Prauenthal Bros 11, P Keoch
80. 1) J Cfiambers 95, C B Mann 31,
DTuite4, J-i Bettman 12, McCaw A
ltogers 18, II Winchester 4, Wilson A
Co 30, C C Bartlett 20, J W James 20.
A Farqtiher 10, Nolan & King 53, Chil-
herg Bios 30; making a total cargo ot
l<tl tons, which is l>etng discharged ou
Yesler's wharf.

Columbia HITKR BAR.?The Sau
I'ramisco AUa states that Congress
'? to be asked to erot t a breakwater at
Columbia River ltar, at a cost of \u2666'2o,-
*?00.000. Will "the game be worth the
Malle," when Paget Sound ha* so many
fif»e and safe harbors within easy rvach
of the wheat growing sectious of O'e-

A railway from Walla Walla to
Seattle, which would co*t SS,O(X>,OOO
??id might be built in eigliteeu months'
'"ue. would !>o infinitely more alvan-
tuffcocs tlmn a breakwater at Columbia
!""? *hich would co, tat bast |20.000.-

'? *°uld require ten years to build,
might not relieve Columbia river

|>a» of an j Qf j(g terror*. Oregon's
J*e mid only safe inlet and outlet is onr °«;H Sound.

FOCHD ?An umbrella was found in

er t Hall at the conclusion of the
*ir. The owner can recover the same

*t thia office.

PIBLK AWHWCK?t.

The Executive Commiitee, at the clots
of the Third Annual Fair, wish in this
public fti.d formal manner to return their
thai-!.* I r the x r> -..s ..sMstanr-e s-»
freely tendered by the eloquent gentle-
men :rtm our neighboring cities Hev
Mr Utter's address was an able produc-
tion, and was, in our judgment, a truth-
ful statement of the peculiarities o! our
soil and climate, and of the influence
that will impel a numerous population
to permanently locate on the wooded
slopes of Puget Souud. E iisou's elec-

j trie pen, operated by Mr Utter, was the
; first of the famous Edison's handiwork
to appear among u«, and was touch al
mired.

Mr Evans's bddress deserved careful
attention from every one; far more, we
fear, than our people are disposed to
give it at this time. He that as it may,
future generations will find a fearful

i bill to settle for our neglect of duty
when they come to balance the books of

. their operations for a hundred years,
i Nothing is more certain than the [*enalty
that is sure to follow such an utter die-
regard ot nature'* laws. We are glad

j to learn that this paper is to be given
! to the public by tb« press, and it should
! be studied by every m e who has the
; good of his country at he«rt. We lu<pe
to sflo a copy in the bands of every laai-

i ily in the Territory.
Judge Jacobs'* talk on economy will

fall on unwilling cars, and will be
heeded by but few. Economy is not an
American virtue in any senso Wo
cannot be economical, and would not be
if we could. All the tend' ncics id our
times and the traditions of our race for
bid it. "Hang the expense!" is our
motto, and guides aud gov rus all so-
ciety. The iiistant a tide of prosperity
and money return to us, we all run on,
cureless und reckle-s as ever. The dull
times jut now departing have been a
blessing to our people by compi lliug
them to learu economy in the aterti
school of real life

The thanks of the Directors are also
due to tboto ladies who so kindly as-
sisted us in the uuw al putt of our
entertainments, among whom may be;

mentioned Mias K M I lit 11, Miss Fannie
Low of Snohomish City. Mrs Cowles, ,
Miss Mauiie li t»rdun»n and l«na Spaul-
ding, a child eight year* old; and last,
but not least, shall wo ever forget "Old
Grimes." by Mr Yesler < It is sincerely
to be deplored that his arduous, unre-
mitting and persistent labors with bin
jaek knife have so injured his voeal
powers, as well as his bearing, tli.it h«
could not finish the few stanzas lie en-

deavored to entertain us with. Wej
sincerely tiust that he will,by constant,
continuous practice, so improve lii<vm al i
machinery as to be able, at a >iue futuie
Fair, to render nt leant one verse char
through to the fulU'op at the c» d with
Ins usuul skill and tinisi Til-inks to
Mr Yu-ler for the li'tleweg" t; children
c y f r m >i«

INDIANS IN TOWN ?The town was
full of returning hop pickers list Sun-

day. The bay ted its >horns wore dot-
ted ami lined with their canoes, while
the store fronts and sidewalks down
town were thick with the Indiaus them-
selves Frcnt the sucking b.ibe to the
gray-haired ol 1 man they ran. Ed, both
BOXCS tiring included Trading was
their object in coming, and trading they
did in their usual peculiar manner.
They were not troubled with much mo-
ney this year; hop-picking paying less
than in previous seasons. Oue family
had just fifteen dollars, every cent of
which they invested iu a Saratoga
trunk, a handbell and a mirror. Au-
other family, consisting of three per
sons, bought three handbells. A young
fellow, whose only shirt was on his
baek, aud which was well worn, spent
every cent of his earnings in the pur-
chase of a get of shirt studs and a pair
of cuff button'.

HEAL ESTATE.? The following are

the transactions in real estate, us re-

corded iu the Auditor's office, since our
last report:

Sarah Wirth and hu»band to J D
Ixihuiau, lot 3 block 29, heirs of Sarah
A Bell ftjdition?Blßo.

David Graham and wif«» to School
District No. 6, 1 acre in the David Gra-
ham donation claiui ?s3

Thos It Morris to K M Smithers, lots
1 and 2 block 54, Maynard's, lot 4 block
70, Terry's, lot 9 block 19, North Seat-
tle, and 10 acres in lot 5 section 19
township 25, uorth range 4 east?s'>oo

Ci.t'll ORGANIZED.?At a mooting of

those who f»lt an interest in tho organ-

isation of a Base Hall Club in Seattle,

last evening, the following nine were
Selected by a committee appointed by
the Chairman of the meeting: James
Fairboirn, F Coulter, J II McClaire, L
B Booth, Eil Reynolds, F A Treen. Wm
Woodward. A Anderson and James
Warren. The nine then elected Mr.
Fairbairn captain. The first practice
gams will be played this evening at the
University grounds. A full attendance
of the nine is deaired.

SI'KCIMKNS or GOLD.?Messrs L P
Smith A Son have recently purchased
some very fine samples of gold from
miners who have returned from their
summer's exploits. One of the finest
specimens in the collection is a chunk
of the pure virgin ore, weighing S4O.
which came from the Swauk mines in
Eastern Washington. Another hand*
some piece is a specimen weighing
about sl6, from the Cassiar mine. In
the collection there is gold from Skagit,
Swauk. Cassiar. and Sultau river mines.

COLLECTION DAY. -Touurrow oollec-

tars will I*around with bill*and uiouey

bags, and debtors should prepare to

meet thciu with coin. Prompt pay-

ment* keep friends, insure g»*xl credit,
and art- the gente««l. ptoper thing.

GONK --Mm Captain J M Selden left

Seattle on Sunday night for New \ork
and I'ensacola- She went from ht-r«* on

tbo Annif» Stewart, intending to take

the City of Chester at Victoria for San
Francisco.

X.VMKD.-Mr Robert Abrams has

r.aired the handaome Pereher. n colt,

recently purchased by hiin frou> Mr
Myer. "Aloha." by which coguomeu be

wid hereafter be designated.

CONTRAtT Lrr.?The contract f»r the

plumbing and gaa-fitting sf the Opera

House has been awarded to Hendricks
* Cooke.

"The Rrtnrm >ot all in^?Olympia
Vet to Hear From.

In answer to the challenge received
bore iait week from the Olympia I3a je
I!aU CSu I

'. the following v.ns tele-
graphed on S'lndiy, to which no re; !y

hss yet come te hind:
Seattle. Sept. 2S.

To Caj'tain D. />. Club, Olyinjiti:
Th" Seattle Nina accepts the chal-

lenge fvr coin II jw much will you
go r Answer. JACK LEVY.

The Presbytery of Pnget So led con-
venes in the Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, Oct Ist, at 10 A.IT At the
«a*ne place the Synod of the Columbia
willopen its annual session ou Thurs
day. Oct 2, at 7$ pm. Appropriate re-
ligious services will be ha 1, to which
the public are invited.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

OCCIDENT!L HOTIX

A A C»t. S.u V or to J OldGeU. 1'". B *k-Iy
II U \> !*op, .)?> J Cann'm sir. City
t W W »«-, .!» J R Wirn r. Puvil'op
A r <2 J Pbil:|p«. N T
C J 11 x!r, Tai' jt* r> F I't Oamt-'e
t PW llu»». SII MIS , Jo
J StjTn*i<»'*. IID, N York J Wilbur. do
M «. Sd cmc ?. ilu J i>torn Ci j
W I! K-I'cr, do J F D'A'tr, P T
J l> ."ctiA-ff.Portlmd K SfUo'lT. IIoao!u!u
(i T Mf«n. i.o C M»f, <fo
J U PMimv, 11 »? -o C e'-il J«, Pi TofrwMl
D I Ick, Xf*cntlf E F All>« \u25a0, Pt Oamhle
T B* a irJ, So T Siuith, do

XKW ENGLAND HOTEL.
G A W. o!n»r k w'. Pt V GeMii. W!i R r.-r

Mi.iiitn T I. F 2Q*gjn. New.-asMt
A It Wvski'ff. 1* J* N E H Sprsgue, 9iu Fr*isco
SLA H >jrl.Qac'ites I l*i W I! Jubntcn, do
J A MurroW. do (i Bl.irk'ain, 9oobOai'»:b
OT For<!, Tacrai W II Willit'nsoo, «1o
A H ik 'Tumn, TVI» Hive C R Gragor, «la
F II ll»-a d» CD do
M Mrlliboo, T Uior\!ao, do
M O'KrifD, no D I.Jicksot*. Pt
A TTa'Lbu o, i\o J Han'on, Wit<*ito«n
C Wi.«on if L Mirvett 1 wf, W 1,1 d
M B'ittfr, Tuc-idi A Bi k Bev* le
C J CjIH r, C'j'cku

\u25a0fc \u25a0 * \u25a0\u25a0 " ii" 1 Is.l ?

A brakemMi on a western railroad
plai-nl s>o in a combination, which
turned a profit (if 3;j percent., equal to
£.'sS7 .V) p**r one liundrt d shares, netting
a profit of 75, in addition to t'u-
ss<i h* invested. A conductor m ule
$1,170.21 iu two combinations. The m
erintendent of *n eastern railway made
$10,210 l'{ in three combinations
Otiur-: iiivt also made largo profits.
This *ys*etu of >t<cl: speculation con-
solidate s the interests <?( thousand* into
one wli li-, dividing the profit* pro r-ita
every thirty days The combine.'. io;;s
handled with the best 'kill »i d expcri*
enci'. a!ta n yriat Micciss in t!ie ft'ck
marker. From $25 to SIO,(KM) can thus
he ivvestod wi h great advantage. The
new 1 xplanatory circular, with "unerr-
iiifcf rule< for Miucess," mailed by Messrs
Lawiercf! A' Co.. Hankers. 57 Exchange
Place, New York City.

false linpreftnloii.

It i-» generally supposed by physicians
bi:d the people generally that IJ//sjn/i»>a
can not invariably cured, Inil we are
pleased to say that QUEEN'S AUOUST
Fi.oWEU bus r.ever, to our knowledge,
failed to cure Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint in ull its firms, such as Sour
Stomach, (' 'stivene-is. Sick Headache,
Palpitation of tier Heart, Indigestion,
bad taste in the mouth, Ac. Out of
the 50,000 dozen bottles sold last year,
not a single failure was reported, but
thousands of complimentary letters re-
ceived from Druggists of wonderful
dues Time doses will relieve any
cas<*. Try it. Sample Bottles 10 cents.
Kegular s!z-i To cents For sale by all
Druggists.

Dr. I.u .Mar'» Seminal I*llla

Cure all cases of Seminal 4\Veukness,
Loss of Vigor, Nocturnal Emissions,
Impotency, Nervous and Physical De-
bility. and all that class of complaints
arising from excess, indiscretion or
abuse. The old llud in this remedy A
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Du.
LA MAU'S SEMINAL PILI.B restoro the
Sexual Organs, debilitated from what-
ever cause, to their pristine vigor.
Price, $2 50 per bott'e. Sent C. O. D.
liy express to any address, secure from
observation. Address all orders to A.
McBOYLE & CO, Druggists, P. O.
Box 1.952, San Franc isco.

jy2d&wly3dp

A PLAIN AMITHUTHFCL STATEMENT
OF Farrs IN RELATION TO THE IIEN-
i)IIII'u»ELASTIC I'ADTHLSB. ?Wo have
*cor. < that willtestify of its merits. We
haw had some of tho very worst cases
of UUPTURK, Mich as no other truss
would hold or give any relief, which
we have given entire satisfaction. Wo
guarai.tee satisfaction in all cases,

l'artic* getting one of our Trusses and
they do not d.* as recommended caq
return them and their money will be
refuuded Wo not only give relief but
make a permanent cure in most all
cases. For further particulars call on
or address lIENDRI<K9 & KELLEY,
Opposite INTELLIGENCES Ottice, Front
street, Seattle. W. T.

SHKKUAN HYDK «fc Co. Pacific Coast
Agent*. Ali»o agents for tbo celebrated
E»tey mi;«i Stand ir«i Organs. For Sheet
Muiic and Brass Instruments. address

SHEUMAX, IITDK A CO.,
»aj,'3l-<l*«rlv Sail Francisoo

<tHrbol»*i Infallible Injection,

Guaranteed to cure promptly aod per-
maiiintly every casi* ot Gonorrhoea.
Gleet arul Whites, no matter of how |
long standing, ifdirections are followed. '
luternal oieuiciue not recommended or
necessary. A cure guaranteed or money i
rt-fundrd. For sale by Geo. W. Harris &

Co . wholesale and retail druggist*, Se-
attle, W. T. aulOd&w

-
- \u25a0

Everybody rushes at Hess' TIVOLI
I'KKH HAM." to get the coolest gl*«s yf

Utr in town. lie»idc* Scliaffer's cele-
brated Steilacoocn and Schmteg's liver
on tap. }on will fiud Balwciser. St.
Lout*, and Milwaukee Lager Boer in
pint an<l quart bottles. Also all kind*
of cold lunches to order A new
Pigeonhole Table in the house. St.
l»ais Lager Beer at 4 dollars per
dieu quart bottWa delivered to any
part of the city.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
wanted the at C. O. D. Store, on Occi-
doatal Square. Gold and silver taken

lAt par in exchange for goods. apdtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. PUMPHREY,

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER
SKATTI.E, W. T.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCTOF BOOKS AND STATIONERY
KEPT ON THE SOUND.

AGENT FOR TIIK NEW SERIES OF

Scliool Books.
iIT

NARRAGANSETT
COPPER PAINT,

9 I

THE BEST PRESERVATIVE FOR SHIPS AGAINST

Worms, Grass and Barnacles.
SOLE AGENTS:

CJ. TT. «r
0 FRONT STREET, - - - SAN FRANCISCO.

ANDREW CIULUKKU, Vies Consul f»r
Sweden an i Norway, is prepared to
execute any business pertaining to the
office. Issues sight drafts on all the
principal cities of (Jroat Britain, Ger-
many. Italy, liusaia. Norway, Sweden
H»;1 Denmark. Also stdls tickets at
lowest rates to and frjui Europe.

ANDREW CiiiLiiEßa, Agent,
d&w Seattle, W. T.

OCCIDENTAL HOVEL, AT VICTORIA
Pi-rs ni* vUitiug Victoria -h -iiM not

til! *'» i lit. (_* i- 1* !??:#! fil Hotel. It
is t l

..- !:r*r h«»te! t;am the et-amlßmt
l:;ii:n'tC ; is tirc-prn. '

; h»ts jr »od uocorn-
ciodation fur families, and us good
weals as any hoti«e in the city, at only
$1 ()(> per day.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

AOATN IN IU:siXESS.-James D Ilenry,
familiarly known as Uncle Jimmy, is
ag+in in business. This time ou trcnt
street, iu the rooms recently occupied
by A M Snyder, E«p Uncle Jimmy
will keep all kinds of fresh fruit, as
will as superior brands of cigars and
tobacco. < iive him a call.

We send all our Pianos and Organs
ou trial. Wo sell on ca«y installments
and warrant our lustrum, nts for five
years. For Price Lists send to SHER-
MAN, HYI>E Co, San Francisco.

No EXCUSE tor not having your pic-
tures taken now. Cabinet photos $6
per dozen; Cards $4 per dozen, at
Moore's Gallery, Sullivan's lilock,
Front street. jy 1ltf

TllE finest brands of Cigars and To-
bacco at the Adelphi Cigar Stand, op-
posite Yesler's Hall. jy^'f

L. S. IcLURE
CRCC£4B<>JL TL>

11. \V. KOWL.VNi),

GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Fire, Marine, life and Accident.

DEALER IN

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL

SCHI i»,.

Occidental Square, Seattle, W. T.
ai>l3o-.ltf

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD COMPANY.

m

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INVITES PROPOSALS AT

NEW TACONIA, WASH. TERR.,
I'NTIL

October 15, 1879,
FOR

TIES and LUMBER
For its Pen il'OrvilloDivision an follow*:

FOR TIIIIEF Ht'NDRED AND FIFTY THOC.
HAND (33U.00U) TIES nix (C) Inches thick, not
It **t»'«n eight (S) Inch. # face and eight (8) feet
locg, ef Tamarack or Red or Yellow Kir.

FOR TEN MILLION (10,000,000) FEET BOARD
measure more or leas of Bridge Lumber, 8111 a
twelve (12) by twelve (12) inches, eighteen (18)
to twenty (-41) feat long, Caps fourteen (14) by
fourteen (14) lncnes In odd lengths, Stringers
all (>') by sixteen (1 ?') inches and thirty-two (39}
feet long of Red or Yellow Fir or Cedar. All
above to be delivered at uiouth of Snake River,
landed, during next spring md summer.

*

FOR FIFTY THOUSAND (RO.OCO) TIEB SIX (8)
inch's thick, nine (9) inches face or more and
nine ('.») feet long, of Pine, deliverable along
the line southwest of Spokan Fall* during next
summer.

FOR FIVE MILLION |s.l*>o,GOG> FEET BOARD
measure, more or legs, of Bridge Lumber, aa de-
scrlbed above, deliverable at hpokan Falls dur-
ing next summer.

FOR ONE HUNDRED AND BEVENTY-FIVE
Thousand (17*>,000) Ties six (£) ineh?s thick,
eight (8) inches or more face and eight (8) fe t
long, of Tamarack or Red or Yellow Fir, deliv-
erable at Bpokan Falls, or along the line thence
to Pen d'Orellle Lake during nest autumn.

FRED'K BILLINGS. President.
J. W. SPRAUI'E. General Bupt.
THOS. DOANE, Consulting Engineer,

?tdkwtd

DEXTER HORTON & CO.,

BANKERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

DEPOSITS OECKIVKi) ASP ACCOTNTS RKPT
SUBJECT TO CHECK OR HUAKT.

Sifflit Eic'i«nj» jOil Teli-f»"lil« T'an.let on S.in
fraucitco, Portland and N»w York.

Si|<ht and Sl*»v-J»y bilh of Exebanee diawn in
«uds to <uit direct on 1.0n.10n, uvail.t tc anywh-.te
la Europe.

Money ldsucd on approved security.

Bends, Ptoeks, and <itli»r Ti!u:tM»s rcrelrel On
fi-r sa'e keepln:.

Collection* wide an l proceeds promptly remitted.
octlH-dtf

STEIUCOOM BRICK YARD,
B. ALDEN&CO., Proprietors.

A MBait QUANTITYor

Firxl-Clni'X Bri«li

On band, which tilll be Bold it the most reason,
able rates. Heul for our figures before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

B. ALDEN *CO.,

suTdJtwtf SMlaeoom. W. T.

F. M. SEVIER
Hereby iDQouDcci that be is prepared to Jo my

*nd all kind* of

HJLlTltllVriCl
For the People of Seattle st a moment's warning,

(?oodfl fromthe Wharf,

Coal from the Yard,

Wood from the Timber, A
Trucking around Town.

s«dtf

LOTS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

WITH GRIND VIEW OF THE BAY INO CITY

Only Fifty Dollars Each.

vwriui will be uiiile With thuf wishing to

M4-
APl!7t°

Mis. A. KIf»D,

Jyii-iSm Oil Mil: street. abo»e Second.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
ON

Main Street, Near First,
Back of failed State* Hotel.

Fluting. Polishing. Lace Washing and Fan-
Hy Work o4 all Description.

Taws nssoasUc.
rtMPa Flavler Vacheux.

WHARF, WAREHOUSE,
STORAGE

tsv

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

H. L. YESLER'S
WH »RF AT THE FOOT OF

31 ill Street, - Seattle, W.T.

Freight* MtfiveJ for -tungf, u<l Freight
CUarg** Advanced.

So Fr»-i«ht will 1* i*c<-lT<-d f>»r flhipn-.ent cu
Yen,. r"» Wharf after sp. M. Oa S-JD 1») « Fr»-I|tht

will b* received from 1 tu i.H. >M(/

PAY UP.
rpBOIGHTrtX PEB80N» KXOWIXO THEM-

-1 aalvee indebted to tba asdaralgEed, will
ttuJ their account* alr<-*Jjr made op at Mr. M. J.
Carkcvk'i Marble Work*, on Teeler'e whirf. Our-
leg my ab-«ace Mr. Cwkwk vlil n-ceipt for all
Down paid him on mr account.

EIBOS B. EBEY.
i September 35,1579. r.'OdAwlw

MISCELLANEOUS.

Po W. WAL D,
to Wustlioff A Walu),
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Asrioultnirol Tm plomonta.

**EA.tt.liW: »T?»iw.*: vJ9L IC »9

JOHN KEEN AN *&? Ais° furnishcs sto,, °

for Builil'.Dg Pnrposes
*x»u»actu*.» cw A J fI Cemetery Work of alt

1W ABHTT, T4-(®lHnk '",J '"ecu^ l
( . l ,

A
,

11 ".
1 11 1 ? ors promptly nllea auu

UAA'l'llrvrno r* HP Bati«faction guaranteed.
n llilI illfillI £ J jffijjßWJfc Persons living at & dis-

'? tanco, l>y sending a tie-

HKUISrOXES *,;*
-4*o _J T-- Pri''o«, eto., seut to thi iu

AOBKTT for XTiOR BRIOZL.
Shop on Crawford k Harrington's "Wharf, Seattle, W. T

m<r4-dtf

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPUTIfS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Cutlery,
IRON AND STEEL,

Tools and Implements of All Kinds
CROCKERY 3c QLASSWAB.I , t

Paints, Oils ondl Glass,

Foreign and JOomestie

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros, &Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO*

IMPERIAL NORTHERNINTOUEEN INSURANCE CO.
OP LONDON AND IJVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,000,000

Crawford &Harringt an,
COMMERCIAL STREET, - \u25a0 SEATTLE, W. T.

JyltMUwU

CITY DRUG STORE,
GEO. W. HARRIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer# in

DRUGS, HUIW I PATENT IMIMS.
milium ?>- Ovnit »«««?«?.

SEATTLE, WABIIINQTON TERRITORY.

|y Orders by Mail or Bxpreu proirpilv attended to. jel-d&wtf

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO THAIIE

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO/S
SCH WA BACHE R BROS. & CO.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ABBOTRMENT OF

Ladies' Soots
SIDE BUTTON AND SIDE LACE,

French Kid and Pebble Goat Boots.
Also White Kid and Box-toed Slippers.

L. A. TREEN.
Commercial Street


